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Hosl of House Parlies Head
Social Calendar of Week End

A Wt of parlies Saturday niht ;uu niiiny unusual themes
fop decorations featured week-en- activities. Alpha Chi

Omega's trrlliscd their house with lil.u's. Colored lanterns
lighted the pumi) tiihlc on tin1 front lawn. Inside, groat bou-(lin- ts

Hi' lilacs vrro used with white streamers to represent1
trellises. rurple nnd green grapes
hung in clusters. Marian Hoppert
wns rcsoonsiblc for the novel
theme. Chaperoning were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight McVicker anil Mr.
and Mrs. Qlcn Pierce.

1'lii Psi's and Sig Alph's enter-
tained southern mansion style, the
Phi Psi house representing a

plantation. More than 125 guests
gathered for the affair. Mrs. Sue
Kenneth and Mrs. Gladys Gaither
were sponsors.

Tut pie and white, the fraternity
colors, and their illuminated crest
were used for the Sigma Alpha
Mil house party. Dr. and Mrs.
Ixniis Marx and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Marx were the chaperons.

Ti K. A.'s followed their alumni
banquet at 6:30 at the Lincoln by
a spring parly in the hotel ball-
room. Speakers at dinner were
Pernard Smith, past president;
Norman Stout, president for the
coming year, and Merle Loder, a
local alumnus. Garnet and gold,
the fraternity colors and the
lighted pin brightened the ball-

room.
Kappa Kappa Gamma's cele-

brated founders day at a 6:30
banquet at the Coniliusker hotel
given by the alumnae of Lincoln.
The actives and the pledge class
each gave a skit and scholarship
awards were presented to Marie
Kotouc and Hairiet Pugsley.
Klizabeih Waugh was named most
outstanding pledge.

Three fraternities will honor
their parents at Mother's Day din-
ner hold today. The active chapter
nf Alpha Sigma Phi will enter-
tain their parents at a dinner to
be held at the chapter house. In
charge of arrangements is Bill
Hollister, social chairman. The
mothers of Beta Theta Pi will be
honored guests at a dinner at 1

o'clock at the chapter house today.
George Eager is in charge of ar-
rangements. The Acacia's will also
entertain their mothers today. Din-

ner will be served at the chapter
house. Approximately forty mem-
bers parents will attend.

Marjorie Souders, '36. who has
spent the past year in New York,
and was prominent in campus ac-

tivities as an honorary member
Kosmet Klub and Ivy Day poet,
is visiting at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house this week end. Miss
Souders plans to return to New
York in the fall.

THIS WEEK.
Sunday.

Alpha Sigma Phi Parents'
Day dinner chapter house 1:00.

Beta Theta Pi Mother's Day
dinner at chapter house 1:00.

Acacia Mother's Day dinner
at chapter house 1:00.

SEEN OX
THE CAMPUS.

Phi Psi's and Slg Alpha waiting
till the last minute to cook up
decorations for their joint house
party .. .Virginia Fleetwood afraid
that a game of torture with Ken
McGinnis might get too rough...
Freddie Webster claiming that the
Beta's had a blanket invitation to
the Alpha Phi pajania party...
Joe Stephens is quite proud of his
life-lik- e imitations of Mussolini...
Mildred Lawrence and Lewis Cass
having a little picnic of their own
right out on the Ivy Day grounds
...high school tracksters wander-
ing about the campus with that
very important air. . .there is some
discussion at the Sig Alph house
as to who is the true Caeanova.
So far the race seems to be nar-
rowed down to Buzz Fonda and
Bob Thornton. . .that one-hou- r

convocation course becoming very
eery popular at registration time
...Bob Fenton putting about in
his roadster with the top down,
the speed limit for him 30 miles
an hour... Tommy Davisson has
earned quite a reputation for him-

self with his strip tease act.

TEMPLE TO DIRECT
STUDENT CHOIR IN

ST. PAUL CONCERT
(Continued from Page 1.1

Head." and "All Breathing Life"
by Bach.

Christiansen's "Deck Thyself,
My Soul, with Gladness" will in-

troduce the second group of num-

bers. "Angels Wc Have Heard on
High," by Dierdman, and "Last in
the Night" by Christiansen, will
follow. In the last composition,
Miss Lucile Reilly, soprano, will
sing the solo part.

"Following "O Gladsome Light"
bv Gretchinoff, the choir will sing
"Grieve not the Holy Spirit" by
Stiner, with a solo quartette com-

posed of Miss Reilly, Miss Wcnona
Miller, contralto: Arthur Barncby,
tenor; and Alfred Reider. baritone.
To close their program, the choral
group will sing "Send Forth Thy
Spirit," by Schuetkey.

Fresh-A- ir Togs

Good-lookin- g

Wash Slacks
Hairline stripes, window pane rberU?. G!rrf
pUids, and miNtwrs that look lik vonln
weaves, flrrys, lans. .in 1o 42 waist si7.es.

1.95

Comfortable

Polo Shirts
Plain colors or novelty patterns. Goucho. cord
tie, or crew necklines. Blue, white, tan, maize.

1.00

Workers Place Faith In Co-

llective Strength As Cure-All- s

of Ills, Says D. Swayzcc
in May Alumnus Issue.

(Continued fiom Pago 1.)

workers to participate in strikes."
stated Dr. Swayzee. "This is in

part because the picketing which
accompanies ordinary strikes, ex-

poses workers to violence ami in-

timidation of
Parading back and forth in front
of a plant on the picket line is

offensive to many workers. There
are other workers who hesitate to
leave a striking plant, fearing that
strikebreakers will be brought in."

"Now comes the rapid spread ol

the n method. It protects
strikers from the dangers of vio-

lence, and by keeping all the
strikers from the. dangers of vio-

lence, and by keeping all the strik-
ers inside tlie plant it gives leaders
less trouble in maintaining group
solidarity, with the result that few
desert from the ranks.

Dr. Swayzee contended in his
article that, although the n

strike is now clearly illegal, many
students of the labor problems feel

that by a long process of evolution
it will gain legal approval.

Faculty Board Recommends

New Advisory Board to Di-

rect Freshman.
(Continued from Page 1.)

includes the following statement:
"The committee, moreover, recom-

mends that none of the recom-

mendations herein made be put

into effect if such action would

involve recurring expenditures
which would divert any consider-

able amount of funds from the
teaching of lreshmen."

Memhers nf th Klx enlleRes nervlnR nn

the committee were. Kurl W. Arnrlt. V.

I DeHeautre. Joseph B. Burt. Arthur r
Jennesr, D. A Worcester. K. 8. Fulll-roo-

necrelaryi, Clenn O. Swyee. i S. Ham-

ilton. .Tiles W. Huney, Hnrolfi B. O. llolek.
Amanda H. Hepnner. iJtne W. iJineaster.
H. P. Davla, H '. Kllley, H. K. Brad
ford W. H. Morton. O. H. Werner, ('has.
I, Wit.le. J. T. Coll-er- t and T. J. Thomp-ao-

(chairman).

Tor Graduation
give practical gifts

which will keep your
college friendships
long remembered
Siimc Suggestion "rn

Fountain Pens
Pencils
Desk Sets
Leather Goods

and thousands of others
.4 Complete Wedding Snvirc

Including Cards nnd
Stationery

Those Good Looking
Little Informals
Wllh the Colored Border and
Doekle Kdee. 100 with
vour rmme or addreaa Hnd
envelopes to match.

CeorffeBroi
Ofa ZMinq StMioncn

Telephone RI.V5 Ul5 N Street

jor Fellows
Jlfgi from

r

Check-Stripe- d

Slacks
Practical because they're wash-
able. Waist sizes 30 to 42.

2.95

Rf DOE'S Street

For More Than Fifty-On- e Years The Quality Store Of Nebraska!

hosiery makes or breaks art
otherwise smart ensemble!

Van Eiaaiie
Gives Perfect 1937 Finesse

Last Word In First

of Summer Shades!

Flextop
Silk Chiffons

... In a definitely romantic summer, 'midst the sheerest
of hosiery, the mo.st glamorous of

"
fc J

shades. .
'.

"Klextop" is a four-threa- d hose with flexible
parter welts that makes them more comfortable and
longer wearing-- . Cm.;c it for your summer costumes.
Sizes 9 to lO'.s.
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Rose Don f;(,ri n,M,nl

Rt'DGE S Street Florr.

Yours for a Comfortable,

Washable Undie Wardrobe!
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"Stryps" Tailored
'I'licy're ffulnff round in smart circles! 4 ,

'

'or wise is the Intly who chooses ; Ot' '

"Stryps"! Thry fit binootli ns skin ll'Piider frocks, tliey ,'irc eoinfort.-ilil- to
venr. n n 1 Ihey wash like n pocket. .Sk, .'.W

WP hankie! Yon . . . learn the secret ol - ittf' f,x "titlie success. . .buy "STilVI'S'' iroia (WV!1tSl
"biki p;mtirs 1o nighlsrowns . . . vott'il never

i'V4g- - sorry! ( JL .
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"because ijou love nice things'
RUDGE S Second Floor.
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"ffune" f!emn in liin- -

lifulrs. youihfully 'Mm
n;i. Mntse, rule, nzure
pi.-i- t pink, utiite.,
r.lne. nun orange. JjJ
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For More Than Fifty-On- e Years The Quality Store Of Nebraska!

"Ci,e" Sinplette

thnt ynu'll
wear under everything
from upon frbrk tn

firmal. retsl pink.

Size to 40
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